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$24,000 ?$44,000
< Which Do You Prefer ? ?

- \ The average man earns about si,ioo a year. He/*
s works 40 years and earns a total of $44, 00 in a
\ time. The average day laborer gets $2,000 a day or /

/ S6OO {or a year of 300 days. He earns $24,000 in a c
Xlife time. The difference between $44,000 and $24-£
JOOO is $20,000. 1 his is the minimum value of a 7
\ practical education in dollars and cents The in-C
J creased self-respect cannot be measured in money. J
s Why not stop plugging away at a small salary when #

/ the International Correspondence Schools, of Scran- V
\ ton, Pa., can give you an education that will makeX
I high salaried man of you ? No matter what line of\
y work you care to follow, this great educational In-Q
\ stitution can prepare you in your spare time and at A
r a small cost to secure a good-paying position. Our r
\ local Representative will show you how you canX
r triple your earning capacity. -Look him up today, 112

/
"

C. IP- A 2sT, A
Cj O. I. S. Representative. TO WANDA, PA.

COLE
HARDWA>

No Place LikVthis Place
For Reliable

STOVES and-JFANGES,
COAL OE,|rOOD.

HEATER;
ONE OF WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS. !

House Furnishiug Goods, Tools of Every 1
Description, Guns and Ammunition- I

V Bargains that bring the buyer back. \
'j, Come and test the truth of our talk. i

r
. hand stoves and ranges ft>r sale cheap. ,

We c&n agllyou in stoves anything from a flue Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and i
"

" "' General Repairing, Roofing and Spouting. !

Samnsl

The Sliopbell Dry (rood Co.,
\u25a0> 313 Pine Street

, WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Time
Afong tl)e Coats
Tocfey we have surely reached? the climax
of low prices on Long Winter' Cloth Coats

We htfve left fi ..Ladies' Long Cloth CHILDREN'SrCLOTH
Coats that we are closing out at COATS

We are closing out what we have left
at about one-hall' the former price.

10 Ladies' Long Cloth Coats, marie of FURS
mixed material. Tliev were #lO to sl2 s-\u25a0

AH I"ur Scarfs and novelty Neck
NOW $5 .00 Pieces are being closed out at a big re-

duction.

\\ Ladies' Long CMli Coats of dark CLOTH SUITS
mixed material. Fortner prices were

?l" to *r00 We have atraut a dozen Ladies' Cloth
' Suits, mixed materials. Mostly small

NO 8.00. sizes that.we have marked down to

. V $5.00
Another small lot that were reduced
(r..m SIB.OO to OUTING #LANNELS

SIO.OO One lot ot fancy striped and cheeked
Outing Flannel that were 8 cents,

NOW6I-2c
One lot of Caracal CUJth Coats,in black

grey, navy and brown. These have been Another lot of better quality that were
good fellers this season Tor S2O (XI I j cents. 112

NOW 12.50 FOR be.
The best 12£ cent Quality shown this

< )ne lot of Ladies' Short Cloth ('oats season,
. of stout figure. Plain materials. Kegti- FOR-10C.

lar prices were #l4-00 10517.00 » ,
.

<}.<-> j a, ,,,
?? We are receiving^!most every day

Now, $7, $9. and SIO.OO ... . iv ? new \\ ash Goods andftCnogharos.

Subscribe for the NeWsltem
, P.

J Washington, Feb. 19.?The time
| lias come when the United States

' government feels impelled to call a

I halt to the Japanese invasion of

Manchuria and Japanese domination
threatening the integrity of China.

I Late next Summer or iu the early
fall, when the Atlantic fleet shall

I have reached Phillipine waters, will
be considered by the government an
opportune moment to bring the mat-

ter forcibly to the attention of the

i authorities at Tokio.
This isan entirely new question

I with which Ambassador Takahira
will have-no deal with this govern-
ment. '.fifje new Ambassador will
Bhortly'jwesent his credentials and
begin thl work of his mission. In
order to better familiarize himself
with the situation in the Japanese

! colonies on the Pacific coast the Am-
bassador will make a visit to that

section the coming spring. This
' visit will be made coincident with

the arrival of the Atlantic fleet at

San Fransisco. Ambassador Taka-
hira will be present to participate
with his fellow country men in the

welcome of the fleet.
But all this will not swerve the

administration from it.s purpose to
check the advance of Japan iu Asia.

When the.same fleet that the Japa-
nese will seem to welcome in San
Fransisco harbor reaches the Philli-
pines it is expected that a note will

he addressed to Japan calling atten-

tion to Secretary Hay's note on the
integrity of China, which was finally
assented to by Japan, at the open-

ing of the war in the far east.

The recommendation of State
(fame Commission Secretary Kalb-

fus that a bounty be placed upon
the scalp of a common house cat be-

cause of its bird destroying proclivi-
ties has aroused the wrath of people
in various sections of the State and
organization for the prevention of

cruelty to animals have determined
take action to prevent passage of any

legislation of that kind- At Phila-
delphia some strong statements are
being made. The controversy, for

such it is at this stage has an amus-
ing side, as evidenced by the follow-

ing letter sent to a
newspaper.

"Dear Sir: In the name of'{fee
Philadelphia claw of the Penn-
sylvania Association [of AtTlhlga-
mated Toms and Tabbies of the Fed-

erated League of assorted Felines,

we desire to 'meow against said arti-
cle and propose the followingclaws':

That the writer of this cattish arti-
cle be duely examined by the

Jerome Association for the pulveriz-
ation of alleged experts in order to

ascertain if he is duly qualified to

express such an opinion-,' artd also

Hiftir the Mice Association of the

United States be requested to hold
that next convention in Dr. Kalbfus'

cellar?and again, that all members

of the Philadelphia Claw of the
Pennsylvania Associati >ll of A. T.
and T. of the F. L, and'A. F. be re

quested to keep away fro mi 'Doctor's

1 premises. (Signed) Doodle Cattchief
catepaw; Kitten To!la Lew, assistant

. scratcher; old Tomcatt,"grand how-

ler; Mee Yow, musical director."
> ?

The annual meeting.of the Sulli-

van Countv Agricultural Society
was held at Forksvilk"', Feb. Bth.

i Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent at 10:15 with fifteen . members

present. Minutes of la-t meeting
. and auditors report read and ap-

- proved. The following Officers were
eleeted:- O. N. Molyneux, President,

George E. Bown Vl«> President,
i Watson Fawsett Secretary, J. K.

1 Bird Treasurer, J. G. Cott, M. 11.
Saymen, and U. Bird Kx. Com-

mittee. H. L. Molyneux, M. E.
Wilcox, and A. G. Little, Auditors,

j J. W. Rogers, Frtd Newell, and
L. B. Speaker, Delegates to State

College.
i-i E. H. Warburton, member ofState

I board, U. Bird assistant member of

I State board, moved aud supported

s! that the Pres. appoint -t» committee
| to revise the premium list said com-

mittee to report at the June meeting,
v Motion carried but the President

wishing time to consider the matter,

deferred the appointment until later.
" ! On motion Itwas decided to resure

I two of the state constabulary for the
, fair next faU.

?- j Some newspapers, amongst which
s is the Harrisburg "Star Independent
i, | "

?a sort ofsublunary organ ?which

f| either because of gross ignorance-or
t! from willful and malicious motives,
. indulged in a puerile attempt to
>' minimize the work of Senator Pen-

I rose, as a United States Senator.
I The said luminous (?) "Star" as-
> sumes it is a fit subject of ridicule
J

4 because Senator Penrose looks after
ft the claims of the war veteran, and
, does all he can to see that justice is

i- done them by their getting a pen-
* sion sufficient to keep them from

- pauperism in the later days of their
1 lives. The Nation owes the Old

1 soldier a debt it can never repay;
» and Senator Penrose is patriot

112 enough to appreciate their service Jo
?; their country and deserves com-
- mendation rather than censure for

t looking after their interests.

s The '?Star" says: ''Last week we

i took occasion to refer to his(Senator
t Penrose's) record of the preceding

\u25a0 Tuesday when he introduced iu one
" batch sevnety seven bills, nearly all
' ot which provide forpensions;" And

from that act of the Seuator it seeks

1 to belittle his services as a represeuta-
> tive. We think the "Old Soldiers"

? of Pennsylvania will differ in their

\u25a0 judgment from the astute editor of

i the "Star" who, were he Senator,
would no doubt have dumper) the
Old Soulier's claims into the waste
basket. But Senator Penrose not
only looks after the interests of the
soldiers and that of the farmer and
humblest citizens of Pennsylvania,
hut also after the larger interests of
the State and the Nation.

State Health Commissioner Dixon
has heard of the success of the use of
antitoxin to prevent the spread ol
diptheria in a thickly settled mining j
camp known as Tyler, in Clearfield

county. A child of Hve, named
Oladys Evans was taken ill with the
disease and iecovered after use of
anti toxin furnished by the Depart-
ment of Health. Many children
live iu the town and as <he disease
had been epidemic severaPtiuies in
the vicinity, Dr. Dixqgu furnished
free anti toxintoy
whose parents were too
ih:in§Jlie serum.
th« i®ti toxin division MRpPRf
last year there were
imiriijjfeßHLby the tue of toxin
furnfehrtl fh*4 l»y all
but thirty;four escaped^HJWsea&e.

C. fj true Munson <»f \Visfcmsport,
one ofthe most promin#t& bankers
and business men in Mils pkrt of the
State is a leader of the movement of
coal operators, business d(n, manu-
facturers and bankers
and Central Pennsylvania counties
to get the Aldrioti emergency cur-
rency bill passed. -r He brieves with
others that it will a speedy
revival of business and return of
the prosperity which ejteted before \
the recent financial patnf, by rcstor-'
ing business confidence.®

He says ofit:"To prwent another
panic such .as we had Ht fall, the

. passage of some measure is
Absolutely necessary, $d 1 believe
that the Aldrich bill is certainly by
fra the best' of auy that
could be brougfit before congress.

. It is certainly better thfu any of the
. bills that are rivaling*

112

There ire few niitxm >and

one ofmajor interestnn which the

Aldri«h bill could bopkscldedly im-
proved upon. For \u25a0lance, the »i
per cent, tax is excesßve. it should

not

per cent, but six Is t<# heavy. The
idea of the bill is
our currency systenjpuch a degree

. of elasticity that reIMT could l>e af-

forded banks when pey are as hard
pressed as recently. Co hamper them

1 with such an exorbitant -tltx is
.. hindering the geoM that the 'bill

would effect. It shfed be a measure
r > for relief and uot a termanent affair,

112 and the 4 per cent.-fax woul<J assure
1 its use only in tlnfee of need Just

s as well as a ti ) er tax."
Teii-yeatM)ld Ja*ue« of

. Fittston, was on 'lltursday awanled
t so»tK) by a jury a(( wilkes-Barre for

i the loss ot his leg |n a street ear jifccl-
. dent on the line of the Wyotanlg
(l Valley Traction .-Company. A «*ar

running at a high speed struck hime iand cut off his left leg below the
knee.

At its last session the Legislature
t pawed an act providing for payment
i by the commonwealth of a reward of

r bounty for the killing of certain nox-
, ions animals, such animals being
i wildcats foxes weasels and minks.

Since then about every man who
has gone out with a gun has, hunted

. noxious animals. All over the state

a there has been a great slaughter of

r wildcats, weasles and foxes, the state

I being called upon to pay from Jtl to
s $4 for each, the wildcats command-
. ing the higher bounty. The pay-

i meuts are first made by authority of
p the county commissioners out of the

t county funds, to be reimbursed by
; the State npon proper certificate.

5 The total amount appropriated by
) the Legislature to cover these boun-
. ties was $50,000. So enterprising

r have been tbe noxious animal hunt-
ers that this sum is not likely to
hold out until the Legislature can

? appropriate more. Some of the
; counties have paid out from SI2OO to
? S4OOO on this account, while others

I have stopped payment because of

I alarming information that the fund
) was exhausted and they would not

\u25a0 get their money back. They do not
take any .risk, however, if the a-

? mount is insufficient, the state will

r have to make it up by further legi6-
, lation, as is pledged to specific pay-
! ments.

Ifthe destruction of these animals

is desirable, as no doubt It is, the

i State can very well afford to make

the bounty large enough to insure a
complete job, and the activity of the
past nine or ten months on the part
of hunters promises well.

There will be a general satis-
faction among people of sane minds

over the action ofthe appellate court
of New York In refusing a new trial
for Chester Gillette, the degenerate
who fouly murdered the girl whom
he professed to love. Gillette must

uow goto the electric chair, where
he will expiate one of the most bru-

4*lfudcold -bioutfA Ijkthe,.
annals of criminal history. "The"
crime for whjtah Gillette will be

electrocuted was- io..lsHK>,
aud he%hS made a long and stubborn j
fight against conviction, empßwWM,

i «v<»rytHjfttariuge known to crimmalsT

deleter of the
she

Otoffiufttlfri of the

iudrtc*«llß^>K0 boa ting with J»lm>.?
and two were oSjF
lalre-fldWM|trat4ly killed
threw ber-toUy into the
turqftyfjMdforc with a story the in

in humtrfl form

belongw class of
which for thc qya of
others ipffst&ul in the way JWfiei*
enjoy res.

world of a «t»nst^r
,?

\3fopfififcUgyour system with pat-

ent and cure-alls;, trtlt get-
on erwagon. Ifyou j

6if course, take
nuKlk^nee ?plain common vegetable
trept&HMit, Which will not shatter
the ruin the stomach.

When requested ofsuch a prescrip-
tion foe theeure of rheumatism anc}

the answer! "you
must make the kidneys do their

| work; they are the ttlters of the
blood. 'They must be made to strait)
out of the blood the waste matter and
acids th cause rheumatism;- tl)w

be neutralized so
J

t win
'no longer)» « source of irritation to

th'g bladder, and most of%l, you
. must keejrthese acids
In theatomach. This is jp&se- of

' stou#ft trouble and poor ion.
' For thdSe conditions 1 wottftpuggeal
the foUQwing prescription:
Extract Dandelion, one hal&Otoic*?

' C'oiaffeond Kargon, one oun<#*Contf-
| pound Sarsaprllla, three^ouuees'Slix

' byj&afefug well in a bottle and take
io tea spoonful doses after sich t&eal

r aod-at bed time, but ihe
' watSr. Drink plenty and afton

r This valuable InformimOh and
' simple prescription should beposted

[ up In each household and 1*
[ -the fint sign of an attack of rheuoj*-

> tiam, backache or urinary
nO"Matter how slight. , ./SSr

*
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BERNICE ITEMS.
, Charles Jackson of Berwick litis
returned home and will be found
mixing drugs at the Jackson phar-
macy.

Charles Bowles of Waverl.v is visi-
ting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Bowles, at Sugar Hill.

The election at this place saw the
lightest number of votes cast in a
number of years.

The Misses Jane and J Tattle Hoe
of Wysox. are visiting friends at

, this place.
Freeman Vandermark of Towan-

da, visited friends at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strutters of

Towanda, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Schaad of Mildred.

I)r. Brennan took Miss Maricn
Osier, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jf.
W. Osier, to the Williamsport Hos-
pital where she was operated on for
appendicitis. She is getting
as well as can be expected.

Our fellow townsmen, Iv Jack-
son, gave the people quite a treat on

Sunday by placing bis conceit
graphaphone in his drug store where
it discoursed sweet strains.

J. A. Helsman of Mildred is un-
der the doctors care for an injured
foot. A beer keg fell on bis loot and
caused iujuries which will confine
him to the house for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Wilkes-
barre, are. visiting the hitter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harney.

Court Notes.

Osa Suyder vs. Charles Snyder. In
divorce. Alias Subpoena issued.

Mattie A. Miller vs* George K
Miller. In divorce. Alias Sub-
poena issued.

Hannah Kudora Schindler vs.

John Schindler. In divorce. Sheriff
direted to publish proclamation.

Nellie U. Warburton vs. Louis
W'arburtou.ln divorce. Divorce

In re lAngcy\u25a0of*'S
wangle.

Coinmkston In appointed,

w.ho found said Swingle to ht'uf un-
taund mind.

Swingle, D«-

th ije n»tered^rittt^D e^uifauvt^fr>i

want 1of aftljwvit
«/ defense'r^Mßl^HKg%st'ertai n. :

John H. dgtnin
hon, Sr.. -Bobert Mcj^jton'lptfal.
Judgment directed
against Defendants an
appearance and affidaflSßw defense.
Amount to he ascertained by the
Ptotho.nptary ?

Jfohn H. Croniu vs. Kwert McMa-
J*. et. al.

Ed against Defendants of
au appearance and ile-

to be
by the-Peothonotary.

V -3?*-'
- Cnployecs Back ol Petht*

"

A liionster petition. kft>4t# Miss-
Issipjri legislature Is
by employes of railraMp ir) thi«t
state in opposition
litture to enact a two
lawi ljThe employes that
anV'ftir her reduetiou \u25a0
ingsjtfroe, roads will reduc-
tionjin salary.

. ~ Injured While

Hdmet AVoodaril Of C«»ton, last

injuries wtrlfe coast-
prove

ctrtnpanioris were a

very sOWpbill on the;Mo«&|yir,ro«4l,
TJd»y reached a *

ceivt where it was
very tar ahead *^n<>t
noUce the approaeli of

sleigh and crashed
i.|Voodard receiyed a . Blow
by being kicked

>

Uy>; the
horsefracturing the , The
others escaped with sli^^witiaw.


